Student Information System is one of the key systems for facilitating the management and development of Higher Education Institutions. Its use for academic decisionmaking purposes as well as other academic tasks is crucial. Therefore, this paper aims to understand the impact of System Quality, Information Quality and Information Presentation on Student Information System satisfaction of academic and administrative staff. In this study, System satisfaction survey is carried out and factor analysis and regression tests are applied to interpret the collected data. The results show that only Information Quality has direct effect on satisfaction. Then the impact of decision-making as a mediator factor on system satisfaction is measured and the results reveal that System Quality and Information Quality has indirect significant effect whereas Information Presentation does not have direct nor indirect effect on system satisfaction.
INTRODUCTION
"Producing meaningful, accessible, and timely management information has long been the holy grail of higher education administrative technology" (Goldstain & Katz, 2005, p.1) . Significant and timely information management is important for the decision-making process. Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) collect and organize all student data with the help of the Student Information Systems (SIS) to provide meaningful information that affects the decision-making process. However, is the collected data sufficient to prepare a report for decisionmakers and do HEIs obtain the information they require? New decision support systems are being developed and researched with the rapid development of information and communication technologies. The work of Negash (2004) aimed to improve the timing and quality of input in the decision-making process and to facilitate management work. For this reason, author developed a framework and identified a potential research area that emphasized the significance of data to support informed actions of decision-makers.
Today, there is an increasing pressure from organizations to supply information for managerial decisions. According to Abubakar et al. (2017) information integration and exchange encourage the creativity and learning within the organization, which has significant impact on organizational performance. Most HEIs are greatly pressured to maximize student retention and reduce the time of completion of the program. HEIs are increasingly gaining insights about their students through the data they collect, and this is done for the benefit of international accreditation bodies, national accreditation bodies and government bodies which are continuously seeking for more information in order to measure and assess the effectiveness of HEIs. Each one increases the demand for information. For this reason, the quality of the provision of successful information and the relevance of such information to measurements and evaluations by international and national accreditation bodies become critical (Goldstein & Katz, 2005) . Bharati and Chaudhury (2004) investigated the factors which affect decision-making satisfaction in web-based decision support systems through the hypothesis that "system quality, quality of information and the way it is presented affect decision-making satisfaction". According to the results of the research, even though the way information is presented has no importance on the decision-making process, the quality of the system and the quality of the information positively influences the user's decision-making.
The decisions taken by the universities are very important and these decisions directly affect many different parties; such as students, administrators and faculty members. The majority of organizational decisions involve some degree of conflict or dissatisfaction. SISs are commonly often used to support decisions by university administrators. Administrators in universities believe that the collection of diverse data on student performance and enrollment should be included in the SIS.
This study considers the development of HEI with the SIS to assist academic and administrative staff in generating reports. Faculty coordinators generate reports on the number of students in each department and determine the number of sections (groups) for each course, the Rector's office uses these reports to determine the number of students from each faculty/department in order to see the increase or decrease in the number of students. This information is then used to decide on whether to consider closing the program or improving the department's needs. Faculties use statistical information for accreditation issues. Course advisors use the SIS to decide courses that the students will get based on their performance. And finally, students use SIS to make online course registration, to check their time table, exam schedules, exam results and transcript. Given the importance of the SIS to HEIs, this study examines the level of satisfaction of academic and administrative staff using SIS generated reports.
Since SIS is a vital system for HEIs, it is important to understand the factors that affect user satisfaction. The structure of this article is as follows: Section II is a literature review of the use of SIS in higher education institutions and previous work on system satisfaction. Section III is the research methodology that describes the model used in the research and provides information about the questionnaire, hypothesis, data collection and analysis. According to the results of the analysis, the article describes the experimental findings and discussions in Section IV.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Use of SIS in HEIs
The effectiveness of organizational decision-making and daily tasks is critical for every organization (Begam, 2015) . Likewise, decision-making and productivity in HEIs is important, not only for their present position, but also for their future development. For this reason, universities should consider the use of technology for decisionmaking. In universities, SIS plays an important role as a system because it is used to store information that is used to generate reports for decision-making about students, lecturers, departments, faculties and curriculum (Bayangan-Cosidon, 2016) . There are many factors (i.e. quality of information system, information presentation, etc.) that affect the use and dissemination of such systems in organizations.
According to Wang & Strong (1996) poor data quality can have significant social and economic impacts. While companies improve data quality with practical approaches and tools; efforts to improve focus are tightly intensive on accuracy. They also talk about the fact that data consumers have a greater concept of data quality that IS professionals recognize. Entries in the organization's information system can contain hundreds of data items. As the use of organizational information systems increases; the cost, complexity and quality of the data on which decisions are based on become critical (Huang et al., 1998; Laudon, 1986 ). Price and Shanks (2004) stated that quality information and its management within an organization is compulsory for adequate transactions and decision-making. According to the same study, decision makers can be kept very far from original data sources or information about data conditions or associations. Having the necessary rigorous and generic skills to understand the quality of data will be essential to understand how the data collection decision affects the decision-making process and to create strategies that are used to improve the quality of data (Price & Shanks, 2004) . Data collection and quality of knowledge are important for organizations, as strategic and
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tactical decision-making depends on the quality of the data used in decision-making. Increasing use of data warehouses in order to collect and join various sources of data to improve decision-making to its highest level points out the vulnerability of an organization regarding the poor data quality (Bharati & Chaudhury, 2004) .
The information system quality and success have been recently studied with different methodologies. However, the studies like Bayangan-Cosidon (2016) and Alzahrani et.al. (2017) consider students' evaluations of SIS. Bayangan & Cosidon (2016) aims to improve the efficiency of the existing SIS of Kalinga State University Rizal Campus. To obtain this objective, an evaluation of the current system was done through investigation and interview methods from the perspective of acting registrar, faculty members, campus secretary and students. The survey questionnaire was developed based on the characteristics and sub-characteristics of ISO Software Quality Model 9126. The results show that the current SIS met the five requirements: security, reusability, usefulness, maintainability, and functionality. The information system quality and success model has been studied on a digital library system by Alzahrani (2017) and it has been found that "behavioural intentions are greatly influenced by system quality, information quality and service quality". Gelderman (1998) explore the effectiveness of two frequently used measures for the success of information systems: usage and user satisfaction. The results indicate that user satisfaction is significantly related to performance. In the study mentioned, the information system satisfaction is cognitive evolution of gratified level of end-users who directly interact with the IS. The end-users are non-technical users. Au et al. (2002) defines the information system satisfaction of end users as "the IS end-user's overall affective and cognitive evaluation of the pleasurable level of consumption-related fulfilment experienced with the IS. IS end users refer to non-technical personnel who use or interact with the system directly, as opposed to technical personnel who design the IS". DeLone and McLean (1992) describe the success model as an IS influence at the organizational and individual level. As a result, six basic dimensions of IS success model have been revealed; system quality, information quality, usage, user satisfaction, individual impact and organizational impact (DeLone & McLean, 1992) . The model has been updated with the new variables in 2003 as: Information Quality, System Quality, Service Quality, Intention to Use, Use, User Satisfaction, and Net Benefits after ten years (Delone & McLean, 2003) . Abubakar et al. (2017, p.4) opined that "to increase the success of knowledge management projects and applications, investing in information technology is unavoidable". Rezaei et al. (2016) studied effect of cloud computing systems on the service quality of knowledge management systems. The uploading result of a knowledge management system using the cloud computing technology is also investigated aiming to answer the main question "whether this new knowledge management system can cause a proper result on the quality of services or not?" According to their findings the users observed significant differences after the implementation of the service. Alzahrani (2017) evaluated the success of a digital library system based on DeLone & McLean's IS Success Model and it has been reported that digital library systems have a strong influence on the quality factors, satisfaction, behavioral intent and deviation of actual use. Padayache et al. (2010) used ISO 9126 model to analyze the external systems quality characteristics, sub-characteristics and domain specific criteria for evaluating e-Learning systems. "Educators, educational administrators, and higher education institutions adopting Course Management Systems (CMS) to implement e-learning have a vested interest in evaluating 'quality in use' as they inform the decisionmaking process with regards to the choice of CMS" (Padayachee et al., 2010) . Moreover, Mir and Mehmood (2016) examined the success factor of online student support system of Allama Iqbal Open University by using the DeLone and McLean IS Success Model with the sampling of 173 students. According to their findings, most of the students were satisfied with this online support system in terms of technical standards and functionality. However, they were not satisfied with the information or responses. Another case study from Epoka University by Sherifi (2015) investigated the impact of information systems in satisfying students of the university. The dimensions of the student satisfaction were assurance, responsiveness, tangibility (the physical evidence of the service), empathy and reliability. According to the same study, students are satisfied by the Student Affairs Information System services.
Information System Satisfaction
The Bharati and Chaudhury (2004) model (Figure 1) was established on the basis of structure along with information quality and their impact on user satisfaction, since it was in a way a part of the IS success model. According to their study, independent variables, System Quality, Information Quality and Information Presentation are affected. A successful model is given in Table I , "decision-making". "Deciding on a system's problem solving and decision-making skills indicate that these variables are in position to determine if the system helps the individual in identifying problematic areas, structuring system problems and making decisions regarding the aim of managing a business cycle" (Bharati & Chaudhury, 2004) . This model uses decision-making confidence and decision-making effectiveness for the decision-making structure.
Many studies in literature have evaluated the satisfaction and success of information systems at universities from students' perspective with different methodologies like ISO 9126, Serwqual, and DeLone & McLean IS Success Model. However, this paper contributes to the literature by evaluating student information system satisfaction and success from the administrative and academic staff perspective who are the main users of such systems for better decision-making.
METHOD
Considering the purpose of this study, main data is collected through the questionnaire which is inspired from Bharati and Chaudhury (2004) and adopted from various sources such as Chervany et al. (1972) , Belardo et al. (1982) , Mahmood (1987) , Zmud et al. (1983) , Bailey and Pearson (1983) , Srinivasan (1985) , Miller and Doyle (1987) , King and Epstein (1983) , Vessey (1994) , Swanson (1985) , Goslar et al. (1986) , as displayed in Table 1 . This study uses the conceptual model of Bharati and Chaudhury (2004) displayed in Figure 1 as a basis. The questionnaire is applied to the academic and administrative staff of a HEI.
The questionnaire had two main sections, first section included demographic variables and second section grouped into 5 groups like system quality, information quality, information presentation, decision-making, and satisfaction. The questionnaire had 59 questions using 1 to 5 Likert type scale. Cronbach's Alpha reliability statistics was used to test the reliability of the instrument. Results confirmed that the instrument is reliable (system quality: %79, information quality: %95, information presentation: %88, satisfaction: %77). The overall reliability result was %96.
In total 120 questionnaires were distributed to the faculties and 96 were returned within 30 days which shows 80% response rate. The collected data was analyzed with SPSS to accept or reject the hypothesis. The demographic questions were included the administrative positions of the responders such as Rector/Vice Rector, Rector's Advisor, General Secretary, Dean/Vice Dean/Head of a School, Head of Department/Vice Head of Department, Faculty Coordinator and student advisors. Also, the overall performance of the SIS was asked to be evaluated on a 7 Likert scale. 
Hypotheses
System Quality (SQ) is one of the measurements for the information processing system itself Petter et al. (2013) and it's a manifestation of system software and hardware (Bharati & Chaudhury, 2004) . Sensitive measures such as ease of access Bailey & Pearson (1983) ; user friendliness, system reliability and flexibility Srinivasan (1985) and Belardo et al. (1982) have been utilized in previously assessed survey instruments in order to obtain system quality measurement. According to Gürkut and Nat (2016) the System Quality has positive effect on decision-making satisfaction. Considering this, four measures mentioned above have been taken into account and the following hypotheses are stated:
Hypothesis 1: System Quality has significant direct effect on satisfaction.
The quality of the information (IQ) is a measure of the value of the information offered to the user. The user perception of the value of Gallagher's (1974) information system was used to determine the quality of information of the system. The measures that have been employed for information quality are information accuracy, information completeness, information relevance, information content needs, and information timeliness (Bailey & Pearson, 1983; Doll & Torkzadeh, 1988; Ge & Helfert, 2015; Iivari, 1987; King & Epstein, 1983; Mahmood, 1987; Miller & Doyle, 1987; Srinivasan, 1985) . These five dimensions are used for the quality of information structure. According to Gürkut and Nat (2016) the Information Quality has positive effect on decision-making satisfaction. Considering this, measures mentioned above have been taken into account and the following hypothesis is stated:
Hypothesis 2: Information Quality has significant direct effect on satisfaction.
Information presentation (IP) is a research area that examines how information is displayed. "Many studies have focused on factors such as image formats, colors and graphics in contrast to tables, and how these factors help to decide" (Vessey, 1994) . Interfaces and improperly designed screens can adversely affect users and cause unnecessary work in decision-making environments. Dimensions of informative presentation; graphics, colors, introductory style and navigational efficiency. According to Gürkut & Nat (2016) the Information Presentation has positive effect on decision-making satisfaction. Considering this, four measures mentioned above have been taken into account and the following hypothesis is stated:
Hypothesis 3: Information Presentation has significant direct effect on satisfaction.
Therefore, in order to identify the significant direct effect of System Quality, Information Quality, and Information Presentation on satisfaction, the conceptual model in Figure 1 has been modified and Model-1 in Figure 2 is created. System ease of use (Belardo, Karwan & Wallace, 1982) 4 System flexibility (Srinivasan, 1985) Independent Information Quality 5 Information accuracy (Bailey & Pearson, 1983) , (Mahmood, 1987) , (Miller & Doyle, 1987) , (Srinivasan, 1985) , (Ge & Helfert, December 2015) 6 Information completeness (Bailey & Pearson, 1983) , (Miller & Doyle, 1987) 7 Information relevance (Bailey & Pearson, 1983) , (King & Epstein, 1983) , (Miller & Doyle, 1987) , (Srinivasan, 1985) 8 Information content needs (Doll & Torkzadeh, 1988) 9 Information timeliness (Bailey & Pearson, 1983) , (King & Epstein, 1983) , (Mahmood, 1987) , (Miller & Doyle, 1987) , (Srinivasan, 1985) Independent Information Presentation 10 Presentation graphics (Swanson, 1985) , (Vessey, 1994) 11 Presentation color (Swanson, 1985) , (Vessey, 1994) 12 Presentation style (Swanson, 1985) , (Vessey, 1994) 
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Navigationally efficiency (Swanson, 1985) , (Vessey, 1994) Mediator DecisionMaking 14 Decision confidence (Goslar, Green & Hughes, 1986) , (Gueutal, Surprenant & Bubeck,, 1984) , (Zmud, Blocher & Moffle, 1983) Dependent Satisfaction 15 Decision effectiveness (Chervany, Dickson & Kozar, 1972) 
Data Analysis
In this study, the factor analysis is applied to examine if all the variables are representing their corresponded variable to test our Model-1. Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett's test is applied to the System Quality variables, Aprox.Chi-Square is obtained as 646.231 with the significance of 0.000 and the results show that KMO is 0.790 for the system quality. These results indicate that the data were suitable for factor analysis. Bartlett's test is also applied to the variables of the Information Quality and Information Presentation. Aprox.Chi-Square is obtained as 1313.032 with the significance of 0.000 and the results show that KMO is 0.945 for information quality variables. Aprox.Chi-Square is obtained as 436.852 with the significance of 0.000 and the results show that KMO is 0.881 for information presentation. These results show that the data is suitable for factor analysis of information quality (Bharati & Chaudhury, 2004) and information presentation group of questions. Finally, KMO and Bartlett's test is applied for variables of the decision-making and satisfaction, Aprox.Chi-Square is obtained as 0.592 with the significance of 0.000 and the results show that KMO is 0.597 for decision-making. Aprox.Chi-Square is obtained as 154.032 with the significance of 0.000 and KMO is 0.730 for the satisfaction. These results show that the data were sufficient for factor analysis of satisfaction separately.
According to factor analysis results which can be seen in Table 2 , all variables are suitable to test our Model-1. The loaded value of factors is more than 0.50 and factor analysis table shows that the determinant is more than 0.00001 which signifies the absence of multicollinearity.
Nevertheless, to test the direct significance of model in overall (all variables together) regression test is applied and coefficients results in Table 3 show that only Information Quality is significant at 5% level with an impact of 0.292. System quality and information presentation are not significantly significant which means Information Quality has direct effect on satisfaction, but System Quality and Information Presentation does not have significant direct effect on satisfaction.
In light of this, researchers developed the following hypothesis to capture the full view. Model-2 has been created by using decision-making as mediator variable to identify the significant indirect effect of variables to satisfaction. Effectiveness of this model on satisfaction has been analyzed by regression test and results are shown in Table 3 .
In view of the hypothesis H4, H5 and H6 the Model-2 in Figure 3 was created, and decision-making is considered as a mediator variable. Regression test results in Table 3 , show that, with decision-making, system quality become significant at 5% level with an impact of 0.315, information quality still significant at 5% level with an impact of 0.254, and information presentation is not significant.
EMPIRICAL FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS
Results of this study show that the System Quality has a significant direct effect on satisfaction (Hypothesis 1 is accepted), so increase in the System Quality guide to increase in satisfaction. Information Quality has a significant direct effect on satisfaction (Hypothesis 2 is accepted), so increase in the Information Quality guide to increase in satisfaction. These findings are in line with Tian and Xu (2017) , where their results also show that system quality and information quality has significant impact on satisfaction. Information Presentation has significant direct effect on satisfaction (Hypothesis 3 is accepted), so increase in the Information Presentation guide to increase in satisfaction. These findings are in line with Gürkut and Nat's (2016) study which reports that System Quality, Information Quality and Information Presentation all together have positive effect on decision-making satisfaction. Nevertheless, it is assumed that the complete implementation of system (Model-1) makes academic and administrative staff satisfied, if all variables are working together. However, when the significant direct effect of variables tested results show that only Information Quality is significant at 5% level with an impact of 0.292, and System Quality and Information Presentation are not significant. These findings show that Information Quality has direct impact on satisfaction, but System Quality and Information Presentation does not have direct impact on satisfaction. Information Quality includes information accuracy, information completeness, information relevance, information content needs and information timeliness which are also considered by Bharati and Chaudhury (2004) for the decision-making satisfaction on a web-based decision support system. Therefore, SIS should provide relevant, complete, timely and accurate information in order to increase user satisfaction. In hypothesis H4, H5 and H6 decision-making is considered as the mediator variable for satisfaction and Model-2 is created. And when this model is tested; the Information Quality becomes statistically significant at 5% level with an impact of 0.254, the System Quality becomes significant at 5% level with an impact of 0.315 and the Information Presentation is identified as not significant. This might show that people ask for information based on their needs and the way of their understanding. Furthermore, according to Carnoy (2004) , the lack of training, lack of data analysis skills of administrators, and lack of user-friendly software for analysing test results at the school level are some of the important barriers for ICT-based management tools used in educational management. The statistical results also show that all variables support our research models. Model-1 shows that only System Quality has significant direct effect on satisfaction when there is no mediator variable. However, in Model-2 with the mediator variable decisionmaking; System Quality becomes significant, which shows it has indirect effectiveness between System Quality and satisfaction. With the mediator variable, Information Quality significance increases by 15% which means System Quality has effectiveness on Information Quality as well. Results for Information Presentation, which is in line with Chaudhury (2004 and 2006) show that it is not significant on both Model-1 and Model-2, can be interpreted as the way of information is presented is not important as long as their needs are satisfied.
CONCLUSION
It is widely known that HEIs use SIS to collect, organize, and manage all student data to provide meaningful information that affect the decision-making process and day-to-day activities. Reports derived from SIS are used to support decisions of academics and administrative staff. According to the results of this study, decision-making is the most mediator variable in terms of satisfaction. Also, from findings it can be observed that the System Quality and the Information Quality affect the overall satisfaction of the SIS users. Previous research (Bharati & Chaudhury, 2004) show that Information Presentation is not important in the decision-making process. However, as Nyhan and Reifler (2015) advocates graphical representation of information reduces misperception. Today's technological advancements and people's mindsets make it possible to make decisions on the basis of visual (a clear and pictorial) presentation. Users are interested in finding up-to-date and detailed information to make an effective decision. This study demonstrates that the users' preferences may differ on the visualization and presentation of data from their preference of information, depending on the satisfaction they have, either directly or indirectly. This paper is expected to guide a large frame of research which is required to improve SIS for futuristic uses. Also, it will help SIS developers to design a system in light of users' needs. As a future work, this study will be extended by considering different HEIs and various administrative and academic staff who use SIS for various reasons.
